
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Saturday Morning. March 18, 1870.
Celebration of St. Patrick's D»y_Th«

Philosophy oí Scsi» Occasion».
The 17th day of March-Ireland's natal

day-was commemorated in this city.
An association-sooial and benevolent in
its features, and called the Hibernian
Society of Columbia, was organized.
We believe there is genuine sentiment,
es well as sound principle, in these asso¬

ciations based upon national feelings and
characteristics. We know that there are
some men who would sink all these
points, and who fondly dream of that
millennium, political, social and reli¬
gious, when the whole human family
shall meet together in "the Parliament
of Man" and be united in "the Federa¬
tion of the world." But whatever may
be the tendency of the age to centraliza¬
tion, yet are we satisfied that we are yet
far from that "unification" of which
theorists and enthusiasts dream.
In His Providence, Qodnot only made

differing races, but differing peoples of
the same race. And we believe it in a

shallow idea wbioh would ignore those
divisions, and a rose-water philosophy
which would seok to dilute the blood of
marked races. Not the feeling of nation¬
ality is an elevated sentiment, and cer¬
tain are we that those foreigners will
prove the truest and staunchest of the
adopted children- of this country, who
preserve in their heart of hearts the
memories of the virtues of their native
land. "We are human, and we esteem
nothing that is human foreign to our
nature." But still do we believe in the
cultivation of the feeling of a marked
nationality, with this próvido only, that
the national virtues be imitated and the
national vices be esohewed. We are not
unaware of the grandeur of that philan¬
thropy and the extent of that humanity
which, passing over mountains, deserts
and oceans, embraces a world in its sym¬
pathies. But we hold that there isa
logical and healthful mode of the grand
development.
As the circle created by the fall of a

pebble upon the suriace of some tran¬
quil lake, begins with a slight circum¬
ference bat gradually widens until it
breaks upon the utmoat boundaries of
the disturbed waters, so the cirole of
patriotic feeling should first begin at
home before it assumes to draw to its
heart a continent or a world.

We extract from the columns of the
Charleston Neios the following eulogistic
remarks by members of the bar of that
city upon the life and services of the
late distinguished and eminent counsel¬
lor, the Hon. Wm. F. DeSaussure:
When the State Court was convened

yesterday morning, Col. John Phillipa
arose aud said:
Tho intelligence has already boen con¬

voyed to us of the death of an eminent
member of the bar of this State-Hon.
Wm. F. DeSaussure. He was the oldest
member of the bar of South Carolina.
Ho was a gentleman far advanced in
years, aud the whole course of his life
has been that of a very distinguished
nnd eminent counsellor. He was not
only nu able lawyer, but an eminent
legislator. He occupied a high position
iu the Senate of the United States, and
was greatly respected iu the Legislature
nf his own State. He lived without giv¬
ing offence, and died, I trust, in peace
with his God aud in perfect charity with
all mankind. Believing it to be in con¬
sonance with the feelings of the bar, 1
now move an adjournment of tho court,
in respoot to the memory of this dis¬
tinguished deceased.
Mr. Richard Yeadon followed Colonel

Phillips, and said:
If your Honor please, I ask tho privi¬lege of seconding the motion which hat

just boen made by Colonel Phillips. 1
was well acquainted with Mr. DeSaus
sure. Many years siuee it was mypleasure to serve with him in the Legisla
turo. I endorso fully nil my colleaguehas said in respeot to his eminence, hi;
virtues aud his exemplary aud inoffensiv«
life. He was the son of the late Cbttn
cellor DeSassure, ono of tho most emi
neut jurists that ever occupied a positioi
on tho bench of South Carolina, and
brother of the late Henry A. DeSaussure
whose decease we wore called to motin
bat two or throe years since, and whicl
was marked at that timo by a prope;
tributo of respect by the bonah and ba:
of .this city. Mr. DeSaussure was ai
eminent lawyer, aud one of the mos
distinguished in tho land. While hi
was most devoted to his profession, lu
filled many other positions of useful
uess. Ho was a devoted trustee of th*
College of South Carolina, aud officiatet
as chairman of the executive oommittei
of that board. Ho had tho honor o
occupying a seat in the Sounto of Hi
United States, by appointmcut of th
Executive, to fill the unexpired term of
deceased Senator. Á mau of his emi
non! character, loaming und virtues i
ouo whom it is our delight to honor, une
whoso death wo can but lament,
cordially second the motion.

Geuornl James Simons said:
I should not do justice to my ow:

feelings, if your honor pieuse-, if I dil
not, on this occasion, express my con
curt'CDce in the remarks which have jutfallen from my brethren in respect t
tho pending motion. At another time
will, in the discharge of my duty, spcn
more at length than I can ou this, i
reference to Mr. DeSaueiure. My ow

relations with bim from myinfancy have
been euch as to enable me to justify all
that has been said by the gentlemen who
have preoeded me, and especially in re«
speet to his trusteeship of the college.
A life-timo of acquaintance, a service of
twenty years with him in that board,
and an association with him in the Le¬
gislature, authorizes mo to confirm all
that has been said of Mr. DaSanssuro's
merits. I trust the motion will be
granted.
The motion was granted, sod an order

of adjournment was directed to be
entered upon the minutes.

SUDDEN DEATH.-We regret to state
that Mr. Joseph Fant, an elderly and
much respected citizen of this County,died very suddenly on Thursday night
last, from an apoplectic attack. He was
taken ill in the afternoon, while at work
on his plantation, and in a few hours
death ended his earthly sufferings. This
solemn warning should foroibly impress
upon our hearts the scriptural injunc¬
tion, "be ye therefore ready, also."
Truly in the midst of life we are in
death.-Union Times.

AFFRAY.-On Saturday last an alterca¬
tion occurred between Mr. R. J. Cheat-
ham, residing near the Tillage and a
oolored man in bis employ. High words
passed between them, and Cheatham
finally discharged his gan, wounding the
negro very severely in the throat. He
escaped narrowly with his life. Cheat-
ham was arrested and has given bail to
answer an indictment.-Abbeville Press.
A SAD ACCIDENT.-A little son of our

esteemed friend, A. J. Stokes, met with
a very serious accident on Monday last,
from which it is fearod he will loee one
of his eyes. It appears he was chasing
a horse that was loose in the yard, with
a whip, when the animal kicked him on
the eye. Medical attendance was imme¬
diately called, bat it is supposed the eye
is entirely destroyed.-Union Times.

A sale of leaf tobacco at Bichmond, at
$151 per one hundred pounds, is men¬
tioned as the highest figure of the sea¬
son.

Little Bock, Arkansas, is anxious for
a Young Men's Christian Association. It
needs it badly.
The Christian church at Columbus,

Miss., was robbed the other day of altar
oloths and several other things.

Corinth, Miss., has seven saioous and
one daily prayer-meeting.

If you want a fino appetite and good
digestion use Dr. Tut t's Golden Eagle
Bitters.
"Ohl what an excellent Tonio," is the

language of the invalid who uses SOLO¬
MONS* BITTERS. N21

Dyspeptics should use Dr. Tutt's
Golden Eagle Bitters.

"Just the thing 1" Such is tho excla¬
mation of the Dyspeptics who use SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21

Dr. Tutt's Golden Eagle Bitters is the
best tonio in the United States.

"I am strong and healthy, yet to pre¬
servo my good condition," I uso SOLO¬
MON'S BITTERS. N21
A healthy and exhiliratiog beverage is

Dr. Tutt's Golden Eagle Bitters.
The weak and emaciated mother says:

"My health and strength is restored by
the use of" SOLOMONS' BITTE*»». N21

Delicate females take the Golden Euglo
Bitters.

Extraordinary Announcement-Bead
this Through Carefully and Profit by
lt.
PATINO from tho 15th of the month, now

past, wo offer, ss before announced, some of
tho moBt magnitlcont and attractive BAR¬
GAINS ever offored in DRY GOODS. The
prices aro alarmingly low, and some of our

lady cuatomors have expressed great regret at
our soiling tho Goods BO cheap, lest we break.
We inaugurated these low prices fur gooda in
January horo, with our French MERINOS and
PLAIDS, at onco showing tho peoplo that
when we advertised cheap goods we moant
cheap goods; and wo intend following the
cheap goods policy right through thia sum¬

mer, and we say writo it down as loud as pen
and ink can writo it, that we aro offering
bargains not to be met with once in a natural
lifo time
Wo shah attend to orders ,vith tho Darno

caro as if the parties ordoring were prosent,
and we advise all who seo tho advertisement,
to order direct from ua or Bend for samples,
which wc shall tako pleasure in Bonding. In
orderiug, givo colors and prices, and leavo the
selection of tho goods to us, and we guarantee
aatisfaction or take tho goods back.
In advertisiog it baa nover beon the habit

of thia section to assign real reasons for re¬
duced prices, but we bog to deviato, and Bay
that tho following are our reasons:

1st. Wo aro moro or less interoated in abont
$100,000 worth of Dry Gooda in this vicinity.
2d. Tho decline on Dry Gooda ia fearful to

contemplate.
iid. Wo arc going to realizo on oura.
4th. We want money, and do not want to

borrow, and the only way to got it ia to sell
sonn thing.

If those reasons aro not aatiafactory, just
call on ua and we will give you solid proof of
what we say If yon BOO «ny startlingly
cheap goods bought by your friend or neigh¬
bor; do not despair of gotting some of them,
too, by reason of they being sold out, but
como right along and you will hud thom, or
some cheaper, as there aro plenty whore these
«re from. R. C. SHIVER.
March 19 1
W Every paper in tho Up country, and

Eastern and Western part of tho State, copy
notice and send bill s nd paper to us.

Early Gardens. Early Fruit.
ONION SETS, White Silver Skins,

Onion Sets, Red Wothersfleld,Extra Early Peas,
Karly Cabbages,
Early Hoad Lettuce,
Early lilood Beets,
Fresh Seeds, diiect from Laadroth, for sale

at FISHER A HEINIT8HN Drugstore.

Tho Bast Pit
A ND most durable KID GLOVES made,Î3L at il. A W. 0. 8WARFIELD'S.
March IO

French China.
Direct Importation.

rpHE suhBC riber is now oponingalargo as-A sortnicutof first quality FRENCH POR¬
CELAIN, consisting of Dinner, Tea, and deco¬rated Fanoy Waree, of his own importation,wbiob he offers at New York prices.Sîareh 19 3 WWt B. STANLEY.

Spring Trade of 1870.

E. & W. 0. 8WAFFIELD.

THE LARGEST and best stock of CLOTH¬
ING, HATS and Gent's FURNISHINGGOODS ever brought to Columbia.

Prices as low aa beforo tho "lato unpleas¬antness."

FRENCH AND ENGLISH CLOTHS,
CASSIMERE AND VESTINGS.

GARMENTS mado in a stylo equal to the
best Northern custom work.

HATS, and everything that tho Market af¬

fords, at prices that aro bound to ploaso.

SHIRTS,
NECK-TIES,

HALF HOSE.
HANDKERCHIEFS.

GLOVES, io.
Wo have, as usual,

A VERY LARGE STOCK,
And aomo very CHOICE VARIETIES.

OUR JOBBING STOCK

Is large, and tho attoution of Country Dealers

R. A W. C. SWAFFIELD.

Bonds and Stocks.
GOLD AND SILVER.

UNCDRRENT BANK BILL8,
Coupona, Mutilated Currency, Ac, Ae.,Ac, bongbt and Bold by D. GAMBRILL,Fob 15 3mo Ornoo Columbia Hotel Building.
To the Public in General.

IHAVE better COTTON SEED than any
man who advertises Seed for aale. Mine

la tho Uaprovod BOYD PROLIFIC, which ex-cola any other. Tho price is $2.50 per bushel.An examination of my proofs will be convinc¬ing. I refer to Jocob H. Wella and J. D. ll itt.
Call and look at the growth, in Butcher Town.
_Dec3_N. POPE.
REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD

OF CONSTRUCTING

Artificial Dentures,
Patented December, 18C7.

AFTER an extensive uso of thia importanimprovement in practico for nearly two
years, it is with full confidence urged upon tho
profession and the public, aa fulfilling more
thoroughly and satisfactorily than any othe
mode, every intention of Artificial Dentures.
As in this method, rubber teeth uro alto

gelber discardod, it is desirable that it should
fall especially into tho hands of those familiar
with gold plato work.

It may not bo generally known that theywho wear cases of artificial teeth, constructed
according to this patent, by Dentists who are
not licensees, render themselves liablo to tho
penalty of infringement, as well as tho ope¬rator.

Office rights will be disposed of and instruc¬
tion given by lotter, or at the operating rooms
of Reynolds A Reynolds, where tho manipula¬tion may bo daily witnessed, and whore com¬
munications may be addressed.'

WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,Aug 12 i Columbia. S. C.
1"^*B*HMMHBjBjaaMBMBBMBjBj Thesymptoms
SIMMONS' twit*"re°St

_???usines» and
nnaassarwasanatasouSpain in the aide.

Sometimes the pain is iu tho shoulder, and is
mistaken for rheumatism. The stomach ia
affected with loss of appetite and sickness,bowels in general costive, sometimes alternat¬
ing with lax. The head is troubled with pain,and dull, heavy sensation, considerable loss of
memory, accompanied with painful sensation
of having left undone something which oughtto have boon done. Often complaining of
weakness, dobility, and low spirits. Some¬
times aomo of the above symptoms attend the
disease, and at other times very few of them;IMMWMMBBMasaMMBWaafluut tho Liver is ge-inorally tho organwJtnostinvolvedjcurommmm^^mBBTB,',l""the Liver with
DR. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.
A preparation of roots and herbe, warranted
to bo strictly vegetable, and can do no injuryto any one.

It bas bown used by hundreds, and known
for tho last thirty-five years as ono of the most
reliable, offioacious and harmless preparations
ever offered to tho suffering. If taken regu¬larly and persistently, it is sure to cure.
Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness,

sick headache, chronio diarrhoea, affections of
tho bladder, camp dyaentory, affeotiona of tho
?aWaSHBSÉBaSHHHHHaaVkidnoyB, fever,I Regulator. pSK"«"«.?riiiiiiii«»M»wrmwiMTTiTaT»nw''f tho skin, im¬
purity ot me oiooa, melancholy, or depressionof spirits, heartburn, colic, or pains in the
bowel«, pain in the head, fever and agne,dropsv, boils, paiu in back and limbs, asthma,erysipelas, fomalo affections, and bilious dia¬
casos generally. Price $1; bv mail, $1.25.
Prepared only by J. H. / Kl LIN A CO.,

Druggists, Macon, Ga.
The following highly rospoctable persons cm.

fully .dtest to tho virtues of this valuable medi¬
cine, and to whom wo most respectfully refer:
Gen. W. S. Holt, Presidents. W. R. It Com¬

pany; Rev. J. IL Felder, Perry, Gs.; Col. E. K.
Sparks, Albany, Ga.; Ooo. J, Lunsford, Esq.,Conductor S. \V. R. H.; C. Mastorson, E«q.,Sheriff Bibb County; J. A. Butts, Bainbridge,Ga.; Dykes A Sparhawk, Editors Floridian,
Tallahassee; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga ;Virgil Powers, Esq., Superintendent S. W. R.
E ; Danii I Ballard, Billiard's Station, Macon
A Brunswick R. lt., TwiggsComity, Ga ;Orcn-villo Wood, Wood's Factory, Macon, Ga.; Kov.
E. F. Easterling, I*. E. f lorida Conference;Major A. F. Wooley, Kingston, Ga ; Editor
Macon Telegraph, and Johu Ingall*, formerlyof Columbia, H. C.
For salo b; all druggists July !3 i3mo

Seck Tief,
OF «very shade and hun, and all the new

styles aa they come ont, at
March 19 H. * W. O. BWAPFIELD'8.

Wanted to Biro,
AGOOD FARM BAND. Wage« $12.00 per

month and rations. J. F. ENSOR,March 19t_ Over Scott's Bank.

House-Furnishing Goods.
AGREAT Variety of New and Useful AR¬

TICLED roa HOUSEKEEPERS, received
this day, at STANLEY'S
Maroo 19 1_China Hall.

Those in Want
OF a aico fitting SHIRT should give us a

call, aa we make a No. 1 article, and war¬
rant it to fit or no aale.
March 19 R. A W. C. BWAFFIELD.

Fine Gold Watch Chains
OF all the latest styles, for Ladies and Oon-

tiemon. for sale by WILLIAM GLAZE.

8pring Seed Oats.
ßOA BUSHELS WHITE SEED OAT8,OUU for sale low, by ED. HOPE

100 Bales Hay.
FOR salo low, by

March 2 LOWRANCE A CO.

10,000 Büchels Oats.
FOR sale by

March 2 LOWRANCE A CO.
Creme De La Creme.

1 f\{\ BARRELS verf Superior FAMILY1UU FLOUR, for salo low byJan26_EDWARD HOPE.

Mountain Butter.
í)1 KIT8 North Carolina MOUNTAIN BUT-¿i Y. TER fur Balo low by the package.March9_GEO. 8YMMER8.

Solomons' Bitters,
THE great 80UTHERN TONIC and Invigo-rant, is for salo by DB. C. H. MIOT,Nov21 Druggist. Columbia. S. C.

Ale and Porter.
BREMEN LAGER BEER.

Youngcr's Edinburgh Ale.
Hibber'a London Porter. For salo byFeb 16 GEO. 8YMMER8.

For Sale or Rent,

MONE of the most elegant RESIDENCESin tho city. Sale preferred, to change in¬
vestment. Terms easv. Apply to

POPE & HASKELL, Attórnoya at Law,Feb 5 Scott's Rango, Main Btrcot.

Lightning Rods
PERSONS in want oí Ürat-claaa RODS, car

be supplied by leaving their orders at thePost Office, or at J. W. Smith's tin shop. Plain
street. HAWLEY A CO.
March 5

Planting Potatoes.
j 4) pr BARRELS IRISH POTATOES, in fineJ.^50 order.

EARLY GOODRICH,
Chili Reds,
Early Rose,
Harrison,
Piuk Eves,

For sale low for cash, bv
Jan18_EDWARI

To Lawyers.
LAW BLANKS, under the new code of pro-ccodure, aro now ready and will bo sola on
liberal terma by us. A discount made when a
number of quirea are bought. We have for
sale all the lato approvod works on the mode
of PROCEEDURE, PRACTICE, PLEADING,FORMS, and tho NEW YORK CODE ANNO¬
TATED to 1869. BRYAN A McCARTER,March 13 Columbia. 8.0.

Buy to the Best Advantage.
w. A,TARR~& CO.,

Bridge street, near Gatea,
Greneral Orocoro
??i^y\ SELL GOODS aa Cheap, if not Cheap-j£|'*er tlian any house iu Columbia? Give

'them a trial. March 10

Biscuit, Crackers, &c.
pr/"V BARRELS and boxes Fresh Crackere,»Jv' Ac, just received and for salo low, con¬
sisting as follows:
Ginger Schnapps, Ginger Cakes,Soda Biscuit, Butter Crackers,Cream Biscuit, Cream Craekera,Lomon Crackers, Egg Crackers,And BOXCB assorted Family CrackersMarch 9 _J. A T. It. AGNEW.

Patent Office.
A LEXANDER A MASON, Solicitora of Aim¬il rican and European Patenta, and Coun¬

sellors at Patent Lawa, (fifteen yeara experi¬
ence aa Bolicitora of Patenta,)"460 Seventh
atrect, opposite the Patent Omeo, Washing¬ton, D. C. Papera carefully prepared, and
Patent s secured without delay. Examinations
in tho Patent Office froo of ¿bargo, and no in¬
dividual fee aaked in any case, unless a Patent
ia allowed. Charges as reasonable aa anyother reliable Agency. Sond for circular of
terms, inst ructions and referenco. Jan 30

G-reat I>ecllne

PRICE OF JEWELRY.
HAVING just returned --^j. >from tho North with a £^T^Käclargo stock of Goods, purchased since
the declino in gold, I am prepared to
sell cheaper and bettor articles of
JEWELRY than any one else in the

_.city. Store on Main street, botwoen
Columbia Hotel buildiDg and Cit zens' SavingsBank. I. SULZBAOHER.
March 8
__

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
THE undersigned most respectfullyinforms his patrons, and tho public in

_Lgeneral, that he haa received a well se-
lcctcd assortment of fine Watches, Jewelryand Clocks amongst them the celebrated
German CUCKOO CLOCKS, carved in Walnut
and Oak. SPECTACLES and Eye-glasses of
every focus, to suit all eyes. Abo 'O-mentioned
articles will bo sold at reasonable prices. All
work connected with this line will bo executed
in the best workmanlike manner, and properlywarranted. A. W. WEHRHAN,Plain street, opposite Mr. Berry's Furniture
Rooms. _._Oct 27

State Dental Association.
SOME doubt having been expressed as to

tho eucceBS of tho Stat o Dental Associa¬
tion, formed in Columbia during the week of
tho Agricultural Fair, upon tho ground that
sufficient notice bad not been extended to the
profession throughout tho btate, tho members
of tho Association thon formod do, therefore,
wavo all former action, and hereby extond an
carneat invitation to tho members nf thc pro¬fession in South Carolina to meet in Columbia,
on TUESDAY, April 5th, at S o'clock P. M., for
the formation of a Dental Association that will
embraco all sections of the State.
The Southern Dental Association moots in

Now Orleans on tho 13th of April next. Tho
American Association meeta in Nashville on
tho 1st Tuesday in August. At tho former of
those, at least, South Carolina should ho reprc-
t-ented. Will sho Htand ott t

[Sign, d j WM. C. WARDLAW.
T.T. MOGUE,
D. L. HOOZER.
lt. S. WHALEY,W. A. PALLAW,
G. V. WRIGHT.

M 18 J9 REYNOLDS * REYNOLDS

IQooAl Items
ATLANTA MEDICAL, GOLLEOB.-The ad- jvertiaement of the thirteenth annaal

v
Bourse of Lectures of this institution
will be found in our columns to day. (This is emphatically one of the inst i tu-
kiona of the day. It baa stood the vi¬
cissitudes of peuce nod of war, of pros- jperity and adversity, nod still stands as (
a monumont of tho porsoverenoe of its \originators, and true friends and pat- i

rons. It still has the same able and effi- \oient faoulty, which, for several years, l
has been "dispensing light and know- '

ledge" iu the way of medical science, to 1

a largo number of young men of Qeor-
gia and other States. We hope and be- !
lieve that the class for the ensuing ses-
sion may bo a largo one, and that theCollege may go ou "prosperiug and to
prosper."
CRUMBS.-St. Patrick's Doy was gene¬

rally celebrated throughout the country,
according to the Accounts of our ex¬

changes, which contain lengthy proceed¬
ings of tho Hibernian Societies in the
different cities. The speeches, balls,
suppers, processions and general demon¬
strations wore grand aud imposing.
The American Odd Fellow for March

contains continuation of tho powerful
originnl romance, Conscience Money;
Scientific and Curious Facts; Hash;
How tho Egyptians Dine; Odd Fellow
Gems; The Order in England; Juvenile
Discipline; An Odd Fellow Abroad;
Ladies' Olio; Youths' Department; Cor¬
respondence; Odd Fancies; Miscellany,
ko. $1.25 per volume; $2.50 per year.
Published by John W. Orr, No. 96
Nassau street, Now York.
A Pittsburg editor defiantly declares

himself "at all times ready to wield a
trenchant blade in a disoussion syllo-
gistioally conducted." His adversaryremains quiet.

Weston, Missouri, peoplo lately hung
an innocent man for horse stealing, und
are now raising monoy to got him a
grave-stone.
An editor out in Missouri has got tho

fifteenth amendment awfully mixed up.He calls it tho "Fifteenth Bedamd-
ment."

SUPPER OF THE HIBERNIAN SOCIETY.-
lu commemoration of tho day, tho Co¬
lumbia Hibernian Society gave au enter¬
tainment on the night of the 17th inst.,
at Columbia Hotel. The Committee of
Arrangements, consisting of Messrs.
Calnan, Agnew and Cantwell, invited the
company to assemble at the board. Dr.
Lynch presided, assisted by Mr. J. Ag-
uow. After the good things provided
had been considered, the chairman read
the regular toasts, as follows:

REOUXJAR TOAST8.
1. Tho day we celébrate and all who

honor and respect it-Ever dear to tho
heart of every true Irishman.
Responded to by R. Hannan.
2. The land of our birth-May it ever

remain green in the memory of ifs chil¬
dren.
Soug by R. Barry.
3. Tho land of our adoption-May its

reception to Erin's sons be as genial in
the future as it has been in tho past.
Rosponded to by R. O Neale, Jr.
4. The shamrock of Erin transplanted

iu the soil of South Carolina-May it
ever flourish under tho shade and pro-
lection of the palmetto.
Responded to by M. J. Calnan.
5. Tho State of South Carolina and the

city of Columbia-Ever ready to extend
a welcoming hand to our countrymeu in
search of a home.
Responded to by Mayor McKenzie.
6. Our sister society, "The Burns

Club"-May it live a thousand years,and its shadow uever grow less.
Rcsdonded to by G. Symmers.
7. Tho Press of Columbia-Ever tho

guardian of our most sacred interests.
Responded to by J. P. Thomas.
8. Our present organization-May it

exert a wido influence by its examplehere. Men who differ in politics and re¬
ligion may meet ns friends and brethren
here-the zoal of the partisan nor the
bitterness of the bigot is permitted to
destroy the harmony of society.
Responded to by C. P. Pelham, of the

Guardian.
After this, followed the usual pro¬

gramme on this occasion. Volunteer
sentiments were freely given, and the
courtesies of the occasion duly ex¬

changed.
Tho city was represented in the per¬

son of tho Mayor. Mr. Geo. Symmers
appeared for the Burns Club.
The following message was sent to

Charleston :

"Tho Hibernian Society of Columbia
sends greeting to tho Hibernian Society
of Charleston. Wo join you in celebrat¬
ing tho festivities of Irolaud's patron
Saint."
To this, tho following roply was re¬

ceived, and read to the company.
"The Hibernian Society of Charleston

welcome tho Hibernian Society of Co¬
lumbia to tho great brotherhood of Irish¬
men. Tho memory of the patron Saint
of Ireland, and tho achievements of
Irishmon, unite us in devotion to tho
land of our birth and tho homo of our
adoption.

JOHN F. O'NEILL, President."
After a pleasant meeting, which ex¬

hibited tho shamrock and palmetto in a

happy union, tho company quietly dis¬
persed; and thus endod the first gather¬
ing of tho nev* Hibernian Society.

WEDDING CARDB AND ENVELOPES.-A
ot of wedding carda sud envelope«, of
»teat styles, hos just been received;
rhioh will be printed in imitation of en-

craving, and at less tban ono-tenth the
tost. Gall and see specimens at PHOENIX
tffiee.
HOTEL ABIUVALB. llareta 18.-Columbia Ho'el.i Baird, .1 U Huiot, Edgefield; D Moffett,Chester; J H Goodlet, C A Young. Groenville;r W O'Brien, W D Kennedy, Charleston; ELoeBaer, O H Donglas and lady, A H DoFor-

eat and lady, John Hagley, Now York: Johnho'vn, Lancaster; Miss M F Collins, H Dbullock, Bhodo IslaríU; J J Laug. Philadel¬phia; M £ Miles, Michigan; A McIntyre, U 8
K; J 8 Oreen, city; C II Harkina, U 8 A.Nickerson House.-T O Bennett and wifo, D5V Hooley, Geo Dorm, J H Nolan, N Y.; MrsMaddox and child, Greenville; Yong, O OA Aft It; Thoa Jordan, Winnsboroj Mrs Lockwood,3partanburg; Capt Cook, U 8 A; Mr« Kane,tdd; H C Capps, J L Deaton, J H Gay, N C;H D Ball, Richland.

DIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS-
B. & Vf. C. 8wafflold-Spring Trade of 1870.Atlanta Medical College.Hostettor's Stomach Bitters.
W. B. Stanley-French China, Ac.
J. F. Ensor-Farm Hand Wanted.
B. 0. Shiver-Extraordinary Announcement.
To WHOM IT MAY CONCEBN.-Havo you everbefouled your grey bair with the viscid dyesor worse preparations offered as substitutos?If ao, they diaguet you of course, but let notthat prevent you from using Pu ALON'S VITALIA

on SALVATION FOB THE HAIB, which ia clearaud harmless aa water, in all respects agree¬able, and effects the desired object thoroughlyaud aatiafactorily. M 10 T3
A FEMALE BEODLATOB.-Woman and hernooda. For complaints and irrcgularitiea towhich hor sex ia exclusively liable, HxiNiTsn'6QUEEN'S DELIGHT ia recommended on the au¬thority of wives, mothers and nurses, who havetoated ita tonic and regulating properties, and"know whereof they apeak;" and also with thosanotion of able physicians, who havo admi¬nistered tho QUEEN'S DELIOUT to tboir female,

patienta, in obstinate cases, with the happiestresults. Almost all female complaints arecomplicated with mental gloom and despon¬dency, tho gentío and lasting exhilaratingeffecta of tho QUEEN'S DELIGHT ia admirablyadapted to auch cases. AB a remedy for hys¬teria aud mental depression, it has no equalin tho world. Nursing mothers find it an ad¬mirable invigorant. It is highly satisfactorythat this preparation should prove so emi¬
nently beneficial to the sex. Young and oldwill fiud roliuf always. For aale by FIBHEB AHEINITSU. Fob 19

KOSKOO.-The Norfolk Haily Journal, of
December ll, 18G9, aays:
"Thia medicino ia rapidly gaining confi¬dence of tho people, and tho numeroua testi¬monials of its virtues, given by practitioners of

medicine, leaves no doubt that it ia a eafo and
reliable remedy for IMPUBITY OK TUE BLOOD,
LIVEB DISEASE, Ac."
The last Metical Journal contains an arti¬

cle from Prof. R. S. Newton, M. D., Presidentof tho E Medi-Colloge, city of New York, that
speaks in high terms of ita curativo proper¬ties, and gives a special recommendation of
Koskoo to tho practitioners of medicine.
Tbia ia, wo believe, the first instance where
auch medicines havo boen officially endoraed
by tho Faculty of any of tho Medical Colleges,and reflecta great credit upon thc akill of Dr.
Lawrence, ita compounder, and also puta"Koskoo" in the VAN of all other medicinca
of tho proaent day. F20

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friends and acquaintances of Mr. and

Mrs. M. W. Allen are reapectfully invited to
attend the funoral of their youngest daughter,
JULIA, TUIS (Saturday) MORNING, at 10
o'clock, from their residence, corner Gates and
GervaiB streets.

SINKING SLOWL,Y-DiBcases that pro¬
gresa rapidly to a crisis aro not tho only onos
to bc dreaded. Canker or dry rot does not
blast a tree as suddenly aa a stroke, of light¬
ning, but unless arreated, it destroys it as
certainly; and in like manner chronic debili¬
ty, although it does not kill with thc swiftness
of yellow fever, ia aa euro to aap the springs
of life eventually aa any acute disease, if not
checked by invigorating medication. There
ia something inexpressibly touching in tl I
spectacle of premature decay. Languor, pal¬
lor, omaciation, depression of spirits, and a
diatato for exertion, aro its ordinary symp¬
toms, and they should be promptly met by
tonic treatment. Tho boat invigorant and ex-
hilarant that can bo adminiatercd in a caao of
thia kind ia Iloatetter'a Stomach Bittora. The
stimulating principle of the preparation
rouses tho dormant energies of tho system,and the atrengthening and regulating propor¬tion give a permanent and healthful impnlaeto thc vital forcea thus brought into play.Tho failing appetite ia re-awakened, the pro¬
cess of digestion and assimilation are quick¬ened, the quality of the blood ia improved,tho secretions become moro natural, and
every orgau that contributes to thc nourish¬
ment of tho body undergoes saint ary chango.Ry theao moana tho repair of tho physical
structure ia effected and ita health and vigorrestored. In no claau of diseases baa thobeneficent operation of tho Bittora been moro
marked and striking than in those character¬
ized by general debility and norvoua prostra¬tion. Ladiea affected with those ailments find
in thia moat wholesome of all tónica and cor¬
rectives tho safest and aurost mcana of reliof.
It ia strong to restore and powerless to injure.Such is the uniform testimony of "clouds ofwitnesses."
March 19 |C_

Atlanta Medical College.
THE Thirteenth Annual Course of Leoturea

in this Inatitution will commence on MON¬
DAY, the 2d day of May next, and continue
four months.

FACULTY.
WILLIS F. WESTMORELAND, M. D..

Prof. Priu. and Prac. Surgory.
DANIEL C. O'KEEFE, M. D.,Frof. Prin. and Prac. Modicinoa.

JOHN G. WESTMORELAND, M. D.,Profeaaor Mot. Mod. and Mod. Jurisprudence.
WILLIAM S. ARMSTRONG, M. D.,

Prof. Anatomy.
H. V. M. MILLER. M. D..
Prof. Clinical Medicine.

JOHN M. JOHNSON, M. D.,
Prof. Physiology and Pathology.

JESSE BORING, M. D.,Prof. Ob. and Diseases of Women and Cbild'u.
W. H. B. GOODWIN, M. D..

Prof. Chemistry.
LOUIS II ORME, M. H.,

Prof. Chu. Surg. and Diseases of £30 and Ear.
JNO. THAD. JOHNSON, M. D.,
Demonstrator »if Anatomy.
N. D'ALVIONY, M. D.. Curator,

D. C. O'KEEFE, M. D., Dean.
Ticken for tho Session.»120 Ot)
Matriculation. . 5 00
Ticket for Dissection . 10 00
Diploma. 25 00
Board in good families and private boardinghouses tisito $20 per month. For further In¬

formation, address tho Dean
March 19 a2*


